For years, visitors from around the world have enjoyed the many tranquil settings found along the 56-kilometre stretch known as Niagara Parks. The Memorial Tree & Bench Program is an opportunity for friends and relatives to provide a unique dedication to a loved one in one of these serene spaces that will last for years to come.

The gift of a tree is a lasting tribute that will not only stand as a living memorial but also benefit the community by enhancing the natural environment where it is planted. A memorial bench provides a restful stopping point to pause and reflect, surrounded by the sights and sounds of the picturesque environment of Niagara Parks.
### PROGRAM DETAILS

- Cost for each memorial includes materials, installation or planting, memorial label and ongoing maintenance.
- Requests for specific native species of trees will be discussed with the donor.
- All donated trees and benches become the property of Niagara Parks and are subject to removal or relocation.
- Tree labels include the common and scientific name of the tree, and individual labels may contain the words “In honour of” or “In memory of” as deemed appropriate.
- Niagara Parks is responsible for the installation of your gift. Specific selection and placement of trees or benches are at the sole discretion of The Niagara Parks Commission, but the general location will be determined in collaboration with the donor.
- There may be an extended lead time in order to acquire suitable trees, benches or in the installation process. The planting of some tree species may also be delayed in order to wait for the best planting time. Donors may opt to donate toward and dedicate existing benches, subject to approval.
- An email will be sent to the donor after installation or planting is complete.
- Donation receipts will be provided as appropriate.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BENCHES</th>
<th>TREES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>STANDARD</strong>&lt;br&gt;VICTORIAN STYLE</td>
<td><strong>COST:</strong> $3250&lt;br&gt;<strong>LOCATION:</strong> Niagara River Corridor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>PREMIUM</strong>&lt;br&gt;HYDE PARK STYLE</td>
<td><strong>COST:</strong> $5000&lt;br&gt;<strong>LOCATION:</strong> The Botanical Gardens</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>COST:</strong> $600&lt;br&gt;<strong>LOCATION:</strong> Niagara River Corridor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Memorial Tree & Bench
APPLICATION

I have read, fully understand and agree to abide by the general terms and conditions of the Memorial Tree and Bench Program as outlined in this application. My signature below indicates that I agree and understand that:

a. The Parks Department makes all final decisions, including but not limited to availability, bench location, bench style, tree location and tree species.
b. All language used on the plaques is subject to approval.
c. All donated items are the property of the Niagara Parks and will be maintained according to the Parks, Planning and Properties Department policy and priorities.

*Subject to approval.

Fill out this donation application and send to:
SENIOR DIRECTOR, PARKS P.O. BOX 150 NIAGARA PARKS, ON L2E6T2
or visit niagaraparks.com/memorial

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TREE</th>
<th>STANDARD BENCH</th>
<th>PREMIUM BENCH</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Donor

Phone

Address

City, Province & Postal Code

Email

**PURPOSE OF DONATION (CHECK ONE):**  
- [ ] In Memory Of  
- [ ] In Honour Of

Name to Appear on Plaque

Additional Wording*

Requested Tree Species*

Requested Placement*

Special Instructions

I have read, fully understand and agree to abide by the general terms and conditions of the Memorial Tree and Bench Program as outlined in this application. My signature below indicates that I agree and understand that:

a. The Parks Department makes all final decisions, including but not limited to availability, bench location, bench style, tree location and tree species.
b. All language used on the plaques is subject to approval.
c. All donated items are the property of the Niagara Parks and will be maintained according to the Parks, Planning and Properties Department policy and priorities.

*Subject to approval.

SIGNATURE OF DONOR  
DATE